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T
h
eFull

Sc
o

t
t
ish

The ‘full English’ m
ight have world reknown but in a gam

e of top trum
ps to determ

ine the U
K’s 

finest breakfast I think Scotland would really em
erge as the winner.  A hearty breakfast is som

ething 
Scotland has long been lauded for. N

ot for nothing did M
arian M

cN
eill write in her 1929 book The 

Scot’s Kitchen that it was the m
eal upon which her countrym

en particularly pride them
selves. 

And just in case anyone thought her biased, she went on to enlist no lesser an Englishm
an then D

r 
Johnson as back-up from

 his adm
ission that: “In the breakfast the Scots, whether of the Lowlands or 

m
ountains, m

ust be considered to excel us”. 

W
hat w

ere those Scots breakfasting on that w
as so good? 

Every county has its peculiar excellence. In Argyllshire you have the Loch Fyne 
herring: fat luscious and delicious, just out of the water, falling to pieces with its own 

richness, m
elting away like butter in your m

outh. In Aberdeenshire, you have the 
Finnan haddock with a flavour all of its own: vastly relishing - just salt enough to be 
piquant, without parching you up with thirst. In Perthshire there is the Tay salm

on: 
kippered, crisp and juicy - a very m

agnificent m
orsel - a little heavy, but that’s easily 

counteracted by a teaspoonful of the Athole whiskey. In other places you have the 
exquisite m

utton of the country m
ade into ham

s of a m
ost delicate flavour, flour 

scones, soft and white, oatcakes thin and crisp, m
arm

alade and jam
s of every description. 

N
ot m

y words - nor those of the Scottish tourist board - but this m
ost enticing description of 

breakfast produce belongs to Susan Ferrier in her 1818 first novel, M
arriage. Com

ing from
 a large 

and relatively affl
uent Edinburgh fam

ily she was well-placed to know what was what at the finest of 
Scottish breakfast tables. (M

y favourite Susan Ferrier fact is that Sir W
alter Scott helped negotiate 

her deal with the publisher for her third book.) 
Johnson and Ferrier were indulging in the 18th and 19th century highpoint of Scotland’s grand 

breakfasting tradition.  W
hich just m

akes it all the m
ore exciting to know there m

odern producers 
spread right across Scotland - still from

 the Lowlands to the m
ountains - who are working hard to 

m
aintain its best food traditions. All we have to do is rediscover the joys of the full Scottish.

A
ngela C

lutton follow
s literary giants such as D

r Johnson in exploring 
w

hy the Scottish really are the Best of Britain w
hen it com

es to 
breakfasting. 
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K
ippers

M
odern breakfast salm

on m
ay be dom

inated by sm
oked slices, but Susan Ferrier’s 

kippered salm
on for breakfast was harking back to a tim

e when kipper was a verb rather than 
the noun it is to us now. Kippering was the process of butterflying, salting and sm

oking fish 
be it herring, trout or salm

on.  Along the way the term
 becam

e synonym
ous with herrings 

and so to us that is what a kipper is.
King am

ongst Scottish herring kippers are, I think, those from
 M

allaig on the west coast 
of the H

ighlands - a fishing port that expanded to becom
e a village as dem

and for its kippers 
spread and drove the econom

y upward. O
ver tim

e stocks were exhausted, tourism
 took over 

and now there’s only one traditional kipper yard still going strong in M
allaig - Jaffy’s. 

The original ‘Jaffy’ was properly called G
eorge Lawrie. In 1944 he established the 

herring sm
oking and curing business which is now in the hands of the third generation of the 

fam
ily and another ‘Jaffy’. This one is Jeff and he runs the ‘J Lawrie & Sons’ M

allaig harbour 
sm

okehouse where finest Scottish herring are slowly sm
oked over whisky cask oak shavings 

in a wind-powered kiln. Their kippers can be ordered online to be grilled, fried or jugged 
for your breakfast at hom

e - or you could follow one of the m
ost beautiful railway lines in the 

world to its term
inus at M

allaig and collect them
 yourself from

 Jaffy.
w

w
w.jaffys.co.uk

Finnan H
addock

Poached cold-sm
oked haddock is widely popular for breakfast and just as widely 

referred to as Finnan H
addock even when it isn’t really.  The nam

e originally com
es from

 
the village of Findon, 5 m

iles or so south of Aberdeen and pronounced locally as ‘Finnan’. 
Their m

ethod of cold-sm
oking the Aberdeenshire coast’s haddock used the particular wood 

and peat they had to hand in the region. It produced lightly sm
oked and delicately flavoured 

haddock superior to how other regions were doing it and which duly becam
e enorm

ously 
popular beyond the im

m
ediate area.  

M
ost Finnan H

addock you get now could be from
 anywhere.  The nam

e is banded around 
to just m

ean cold-sm
oked haddock. Findon itself has sadly lost its sm

okeries but there are 
others in Aberdeenshire which I think can lay a stronger claim

 to producing ‘proper’ Finnan 
H

addock. W
hitehills town is a little further round the coast from

 Findon and hom
e to the 

D
ownies fishery which has for 130 years been producing terrifically good sm

oked haddock 
(and other fish too). Try their Finnan H

addock poached in salted m
ilk with a bay leaf or two. 

w
w

w.downiefish.co.uk

Porridge
As delicious as Susan Ferrier’s breakfast account was and is it does have one glaring 

om
ission: porridge. O

ats abound in Scotland; as does this cheap, nutritious and hearty start 
to the day with its enduring and widespread popularity. 

Two things m
atter with porridge: the quality of the oats and the kind of oats you use. 

Pinhead oatm
eal is traditional but for m

y taste gives a porridge that is too rough, too course. 
At the other end of the scale are the rolled oats which are softened with steam

 and then 

flattened between rollers to give flakes that are quick to cook and sm
oother of texture. At risk 

of getting too G
oldilocks about it, m

edium
 oats produce a porridge that treads a line between 

tradition and sm
oothness and is, for m

e, just right. 
W

hen it com
es to quality and flavour of oats Aberfeldy O

atm
eal m

akes exceptional 
porridge. This sm

all com
pany is run by Sandy G

ray who knew about Aberfeldy O
atm

eal from
 

having stocked their produce in his nearby M
ilton H

augh farm
 shop. W

hen the owners of 
Aberfeldy O

atm
eal retired Sandy stepped in to save the brand’s heritage and now produces a 

range of locally grown and m
illed Scottish flours and oatcakes as well as the oatm

eals. 
Serve your porridge like a true Scot - with cold cream

 or butterm
ilk and a tot of whisky.

w
w

w.aberfeldyoatm
eal.co.uk/oatm

eal

O
atcakes and Preserves

The traditional Scottish breakfast would traditionally have ended with oatcakes spread 
with butter and m

arm
alade or preserves. O

atcake lore tells us that every shire, town, village, 
som

etim
es it feels like even every street would have had their own particular way of m

aking 
them

 with variations of coarseness, shape, size, thickness, crispness and flavour from
 the 

choice of oats. 
There is less variety of all those aspects these days but there are still som

e terrific oatcakes 
to be got. They are m

ostly quite crisp, 3 or 4 m
m

s thick, round or a triangular quarter (farl) of 
a traditional round bannock. Texture and flavour are where an oatcake can distinguish itself 
now and few com

e m
ore distinguished than those from

 G
reat Taste G

old Award winning 
M

cKenzie’s. They use locally grown oats, locally m
illed to produce slightly sweet, slightly 

nutty oatcakes of both shapes. M
cKenzie’s have a shop in Turiff, rural Aberdeenshire but also 

sell online through the Inverawe sm
okery shop and Scottish G

ourm
et Food. 

w
w

w.scottishgourm
etfood.co.uk

W
hen it com

es to what preserve to put on your oatcake you can go in either the m
arm

alade 
direction or towards the fruity jam

s.  The place to head for both is G
alloway Lodge in south-

west Scotland’s D
um

fries and G
alloway where Fiona H

esketh runs a fine line of preserves 
using top-notch ingredients cooked in sm

all batches to m
aintain quality. Their Raspberry 

and H
eather H

oney jam
, Plum

 and Cinnam
on jam

, or O
range and G

inger m
arm

alade are 
particularly suited to the depth of flavour of an oatcake. 
galloway-lodge.m

yshopify.com

The last word goes to D
r Johnson: ‘If an epicure could rem

ove by a wish in quest of 
sensual gratification, wherever he had supped he would breakfast in Scotland.”. H

ow lucky 
we m

odern epicures are that the best of Scotland’s breakfast produce can now be delivered 
right to our doorsteps.

“In the breakfast the Scots, w
hether 

of the Low
lands or m

ountains, m
ust be 

considered to excel us”- D
r. Johnson
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